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Por:tland, Oregon
 
FïN,&NCFAL, å h4 PA c'F e m d Ïl IIBE,ïC FNV#LVÐ]$/$ÐNT' s rÁ'FÐlvåÐN T'
 

F'or Ðouruail AaÉüa¡m Kterms
 

L Narne of Initiator 2, Telephone No 3. Bureau/Ofliee/Dept.
 
Veronica L. Nordeen 503-823-033 I Pohoc/Fiscal/Grants
 

4a. To be filed (hearurg date): 4b, Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Comrnissioner's offìce 

Regular: Consent 4/5ths and FPD tsudget Analyst:9/4/13 
X u T 914113 

6a Finanoial impact section: I 6b. plrbli; iirvolveinent Section: 

ffi linancial impact secfion cornpìeted I X involvement section completecl
',utrli. 

ï) T,egislaficn Title;
* Aecept a granf in the amount of $15,000 1Ì'om ancl appropriate Íì7,500 for lry 2013-14 for the Oregon
Deparhrent of 'lranspottation, '['ranspoña1ion Safety Djvision '2013-15 Work Zone I]nforcernent/phlto

Raclar Project for srvorn personnel overtime (Ordinance)
 

2) Ilur¡rose of the Froposed Legislaúiora:
 
The Oregon Deparlment of Transportation (ODO'I'), 'lransportation Safety Division has notifìecl the City

of PoÚland that it will arvarcl a grant f'or the 2013-I5 Work Zone EnforcemenlPlioto Iìadar project to t6l 
Police Bureau in the amount of $15,000. T'he grant periocl is July 1,2013,1o Septembcr 30, 2015, 

3) Which area(s) of tlre city are aff'eeÉed by this Coumcitr Ítem? (Check altr úhat a¡rply-ax.eas âre
 
bascd on fonr¡lal meighborhood coa[itioxl boumdanües)?
 

X city-wide/Rcgio'al f] Northeast fl Northwest f Norrh
 
[l cent.al Noúheasr l] southeast [_l southwest n Bast 
[*] Central City 

nnNÂN {l r;4. {, {MI,.A A E 

4) Ï3.eY.gt¡uq; WÅl[ this legis]aÉiom ¿JeneraÉe or reduce c¿rrncnt or f'uture res,emuc comfmg Éo Éhe CÍúy?

If so, by Ìlol,r'xnuch? trf so, pnease iclemÉify the son¡rca:.
 
The Oregon I)epartmeut of 'I'ransportation will reinburse the City a rnaxil¡ur¡ oi'$15,000 for expenses

incurred fbr swciru persorutel oveftime tvorked on the 2013-15 Work Zone Enl'orcemeirt/photo lLad¿lr

Project.
 

5) Ðx¡¡e&qe: WhaÉ ax'e úhc cosús ûo tlae City relaúed úo this Ìegislaúion? WAraú is the sounce of' f'uundirag
{'t¡r the expense? (Please irtclurJe costs in Lhe curuent./ìscal. .year a,s u,ell as costs in .fulure 1tear, inctuding
Operations ck Afaintenance (O&.M) co,sls, if knostn, ancJ estirnaÍes, if nol. lotoy,n tf ine ac:tio, is related to 
a granl or cortlract plect'se ittc'ludc llrc locrtl contrÌhu.tion or tnatclt requ*'ed. IJ'there is a pro.jecf e,stimate, 
¡tlea,se iclentify lhe le,,te[ o.f conrt.d.erøce..) 

T'he City i¡'ili not be reitnbursecl {òr lhe'friN4et payroll ta.x experlse (apploximately $108) incu*ocl rvith 
sworn pcrsonnel overtime. 'I'he project requires ¿r loc¿il malch in Thc amount <>f SZ,g15, which will bc;
provided by lli'affic personnel straight-lime expenses from burr:au program budget appropriations. 

l/ero^ëoÈe wprlrxted ns af Ðr:cenaher lE, Zt.Í2 



åffi {$ r)'ijl
6) $-,t+S{¡ ¡le }{ç-q-qx! r-e¡n} -e,¡¡4s ¡ 

e 	WiÅü any positions [¡e eneateaI, e[ixnüxratecl or re-c]assËffieetr im t]re cux"renf yeÍìr as a nesuåt of 
Éhis [egùslaÉiamll (If new ¡tositions are creaÍed please Ìnclude v,helher llrc¡t y,ill be part-time, .fitll-
Íime, líntited Íerm, or perrnanent ¡tositions. I.f tlrc position is /Ì¡nited /erm please inrÌicate the end 
of the l,erm.) 

No positions will be oreatecl, eliminaled or re*classified in tire current year as a result of this 
Iegislation. 

@ Wi[Ì posiúions Ëre creaÉed on e]irnlnateøJ iwfutwre !êftr:i ãs a x'esutú of this legislatioxr? 
No positions will be creafed, elirninated or re-cla.ssifrecl in future years as a result of this legislation. 

(Cornp[ete ttrre.fol[owing sectian onl.y if an umendwremÍ to tke bwdget is ¡sroposed.) 

7) ÇhA¡¡eç¡q App¡:qlp#Atiqllg (If the accontpanlting ordinatzce amends the budget please reflect the 
dollar aruount to be a¡tpropriated by rhis legi,sl.ation. Include the approprÌal.e cosl elements that ctre to be 
loadedb)¡ accou.n.líng. Indical.e "new" in þ'undCen.Ler col.uÍnn iÍ'n.ev, center needs lo be crea.ted. (Jse 

additional space if needed.) 

lru¡lcl Fund Center Cr¡mmitment {<-unctional ,Arca Fundecl Granf Sponsored Amount 

21't001 
2.17 001 

217001 

PLOP000033 
Pt.oP000033 
PLOF000033 

Item 
441100 
5 12 100 

5141 00 

PS'1'STSTOOOO()()OGS 

PSl'S]'STO000000GS 
PSTSTSTO()OOOOOGS 

Proçrran'l 
Non-Proglarn 
Non-Pror¡ran.l 
Non-Program 

PL000 125 

PL000 I 25 

PLO00 1 2s 

Frograln 
PLOr25000ì | 7,s00 
pr-o r ãsooo r-l--7,¡¡r 
r)LO1250001 | le: 

[tsroceecl to F¡rI¡lie ïnvolvexnemt Secúiom - I{EQUH{ÐÐ as of .]-uly 1, 20trtr1 

Ver,s;ir¡pt wprÍøf.r:d as a.f'Ðecewaher tr E, 2$! 2 



L86227
 
PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. ordinance, 
resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

! vnS: Please proceed to euestioñ #9.
 

X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10.
 
As a matter of course the Police Bureau Traffic Division would normally conduct investigations and 
coordination of efforts when responding to incidents. Bureau personnel assigned to the Traffic Division 
remain under the supervision of the Portland Police Bureau. When statutory, constitutional or decisional 
law of Oregon restricts investigative methods more than federal law, the investigative methods employed
by Portland police officers shall conform to the requirements of Oregon law. Portland police officeis may
not take action or exercise authority under the agreement if the action or of authority ís 
prohibited by Oregon law. "*er"ire 

For these reasons the bureau deems this a routine and non-controversial item that would not require public
involvement. 

9) If í6YES," please answer the following questions:
 
a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council item?
 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, organizatÍons, 
external government entities, and other interested parties were involved in this efforto and 
when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public Ínvolvement process (name, ti¡e,
phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? please describe
 
why or why not.
 
For the same reasons identifîed in item eight, above, the bureau deems this a routine and non
controversial item that would not require future public involvement.
 

MICHAEL REESE, Chief of Police 

Versíon updøted øs of December 18, 2012 


